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Background - Board Policy 6145.1

At its September 9th meeting, the Board discussed having a 

policy mandating COVID-19 vaccinations to participate in 

extracurricular activities.  The Board requested that staff bring 

back a modified policy for consideration at its September 23 

meeting.



CDC Guidance 

For communities with a moderate level of transmission, the CDC 
recommends screening testing for high-risk sports and extracurricular 
activities once per week for participants who are not fully vaccinated. 

Schools should consider implementing screening testing of participants who 
are not fully vaccinated up to 24 hours before sporting, competition, or 
extracurricular events. 

CDC guidance for COVID-19 Prevention in K-12 Schools

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-guidance.html


Challenges Identified at 
September 9th Board Meeting 

● Students have committed to Fall Sports and their teammates.

● Students sometimes lack agency in making health decisions - 

parents may disagree over whether to provide required consent to 

students under 18

● The Pfizer Vaccine is available with emergency authorization for 

those 12 and older. We are still awaiting full approval of the 

vaccine for students under 16 years of age. 



Efforts to Date Around Vaccination Encouragement 
The District has partnered with: 

● The County of San Mateo to host weekly first and second dose clinics (March-July) at San 

Mateo High school for residents 12 and older. We aided in the vaccination of thousands 

of residents including many of our own students, staff and parents. 

● Stanford Teen Health Van - Monthly visits to schools with the most unvaccinated 

students since April, 2021 and ongoing 

● County Clinics providing first and second dose clinics for our students at:

○ Hillsdale x 2

○ Capuchino x 2

○ Mills

We’ve encouraged students to get vaccinated in nearly every message from the 

Superintendent and have shared information about local opportunities for free vaccinations. 

www.smuhsd.org/vaccines

http://www.smuhsd.org/vaccines


Present Vaccination Rates among Athletes 

● Vaccination Rates are significantly higher among athletes 

than the general student population

● Athletic Trainers could easily handle the testing for 

students playing sports

● Rates among athletes range from about 85% to 96%

 



District and Local Data, 9/9 and 9/23
● San Mateo County - Last 30 days - 

3,284 cases - down almost 500 since 

September 1 Now 2,582, and down 

1,200 since 9/1

● R-eff = 0.91 (now 0.85) 

● Approximately 98% of staff are 

vaccinated per self-attestation data

● Approximately  82% of students are 

vaccinated, per parent reporting

○ Ranges from 87% at BHS and 

CHS at 72%

● Districtwide Student Percentages by 

Race/Ethnicity

○ Asian - 87%

○ AA - 55%

○ Latino - 61%

○ White - 82%

○ Pacific Islander - 58%

○ Mixed Race - 84%

○ Filipino - 85%

Note - District is gathering vaccine card 

data and updating information

Data to be updated prior to 9/23 Board meeting. 



Ethnicity Last Reported Revised 9.7.21

Asian 87%

AA 55%

Latinx 61%

White 82%

Pacific Islander 58%

Mixed Race 84%

Filipino 85%

AHS

BHS

CHS

HHS

MHS

PHS

SMHS

Data to be updated prior to 9/23 Board meeting. 



Protecting Student Confidentiality 
Who has access to student vaccination status?

● Athletic Directors

● Athletic Trainers

● Health Aides



Proposal 
● Vaccine required for extracurricular activities
● Students/Families can apply for a waiver based on a verified 

medical condition or sincerely held religious belief
● If no vaccine, students must test once a week and ideally 

within 24 hours (no more than 48 hours) prior to contest, 
dance, or performance in order to participate

● District commits to offering testing once per week at each 
school

● This policy would go into effect Monday, October 4



Rationale

● The District’s first priority is to keep students safe and keep schools open
● Unvaccinated people are more likely to become infected, become hospitalized, die 

from the disease, and spread it to others
● To date, the District’s actions have helped prevent community spread of the virus. We 

want to support this trend moving forward
● The District has an obligation to its students and families to do all it can to keep 

extracurricular activities occurring - no cancellations of games or performances 
● Unvaccinated students are not currently required to test and, to date, most 

unvaccinated students are choosing not to test. This policy will mandate that 
unvaccinated students who participate in extracurricular activities must show they are 
free of the virus.

Note - The state mandate that all unvaccinated staff must be tested or vaccinated goes into 
effect October 15



Commitment to Review and Potentially Tighten 
expectations by December 9 Board Meeting 

● Health conditions and COVID-19 guidelines 
may change

● There may be unintended consequences of 
the policy that necessitate changes

● State may change mandates
Note - other districts plan more stringent requirements but these won’t 
be implemented until later than our October 4 implementation


